Encouraging Stewardship...Together

Every Year…
…millions of dollars (perhaps billions) flow out of the local church and into the coffers of the
world. Growing churches, needing to revamp or even build new facilities, reluctantly look to
commercial financial institutions for help.
Loans are signed… money acquired… and now all that interest goes back to financial
organizations that may support causes like abortion. It’s hard to imagine a less God-honoring
use of the limited resources and generous giving of God’s people.
The Northwest Baptist Foundation can change all that.
With over 60 years of serving the local church, the Foundation is ready and able to assist you in
your financial needs. As an extension of the local church, the Foundation is proud to partner
with churches and ministries to achieve your ministry goals.
Why Finance with the Foundation?





Competitive Interest Rates
Decades of Experience helping Churches meet their Vision
A dedicated team that understands the Complexity of Ministry
Gratification in knowing your resources go toward God’s purposes

And, as a trust agency of the Northwest Baptist Convention, the Foundation offers support to
individuals and institutions for Christian causes that are regional and beyond.
What Can the Foundation Do for You?







Financial loans to meet a wide variety of needs from purchase to expansion
Refinance an existing loan away from a worldly institution
Investment opportunities for individuals
Trust Services and Estate Planning
Educational Scholarships
And many others…

If you’re interested in learning more about how we can help your church finance its future, or
if you need advice while obtaining financing from another institution or information about
any of our other financial services:
Please contact us at 800-594-2981 or visit our website at www.nwbaptistfdn.org

Contact us Today!

Visit nwbaptistfdn.org | Or call: (800) 594-2981
Accredited by the ECFA

“May the Lord… encourage your hearts and strengthen you in every good deed and word.” ~ 2 Thess. 2:16-17

